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O«k Htrect, 
B*tw*ea Mais aal Spria«.

ASH' AND. ORK ON.

Mra W. C. OBER, Proprietn-*«.

Bsard m4 l.s«lxi»if. •» per werk 
Mugts Mcal i. fjC. Baste Bed». »e.

Firat dass .CJuiniiud «<iuu* affurded 
Ihs public.

Tie best Eding H >use in town.

MECHANI AL AND OPERATIVE 
DENTIST.

AahiaaA. Orec«a.

Nit-«wi« Oxid« Osa administered fur the 
paAle»* extrartiou of t*»th.

Offio» over the bank.

K. UsPKAIT

ATTORNEY AND COUNSBLLOR-AT 
LAW.

Central House I

E. K BRIQTHM AN, Prop.

Ashland. Oregon.

Will practice tn alNCourts of tbe State. 
Offi w adjoining Well's IFargo Sc Co.'a 

Express Office.

ASHLAND, OREGON.

R » .or¿tod throughout and newiy tjr- 
B<ahe i.

Agool MUBplj luou for commi r 
Cud truvvle's hat Lern fitted up iu 
couu-ic ion wi li the h >tel.

GRAVES & SONNICHSON,

BOOT 4c SHOE. 
MAKERS,

A l work guaranteed, and money re 
funded if work duesu't suit. R pairing 
ueatiy done.

L3ATHU MANUfACTOlY.
They have on hand a sto-k of batter 

calf «kin, griiu eilt skin, kip. d lugo'a aiui 
buck ekln hvn ever import-d lo'A»hl«nd, 
which th »V offer f >r »ale to the trade ol 
S xilhern Or ft >n at reasonable Azures.

ilighed insrael prue paid fur hides aud 
pe'ta.

S »ip on M lin S treat, opp>zlte pl ixa.

A3! LAND, " OREGON.

H. •» EMANI,

House, Sign and Car
riage Painter.

Gluiag, Cai cimi og, Pap sr Hug bj, Ite

All Work Guaranteed.

8hop.—In rear of Wilson’s Furni
ture store on Main »tree!.

C. A. NUTLEY,

Produce & Commission
Merchant,

■ala tit reel. A ah la a 4. Or.

AU kinds of fruit bought and sold on 
commissi >n.

Chaleo Confectionery kept eonaVntly on 
hand. Also

OY8TER A ICE CREAM PARLOR

Own every day except Sunday. 
Next door to Pustuffice.

Ashland Market
HOSLEY & PELTON, Prop's

Who Mui. and retail dealer tn

BEEF. PORK and MUTTON
Cured Me.it* constantly on band.

Terms Cx->h. Pass-book accounts psy 

able monthly.

New Butcher Shop.
The und r«ighed opened to-day a new 

butcher shop la

ASHLAND

BEEF. PORK OR MUTTON

J. T. eewuiTtH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT- 
LAW.

Aahlaad. Orogen.

Wil' practice In all Courts of the State. 
Collections prompt! V main

J. C. plumer th,
CONTRACTOR ANO BUILDER,

ASHLAND, OREGON.

I wil give estimates to erect all k'nds 
of buildiug« In aud out of the city, fur- 
a Mhiug lauur, materai, plana and <■ pec id
eations, upon rcaeonab.e terms. All Wo. k 
¿uarsnteed.

Keeldei on on Spring street.

A. L. WILLEY,

CARPENTER, BUILDER AND
CHÎTECT,

Is now prepared to give estimates to com
plete all kin'isof buildings, and to fur

nish all labor, material, plan«, spec
ifications and details for the 

sa-ue, upon reasonable 
terms and short notice.

Rsaidence. Went Ashland Hillside. 
Post-office box 113.

C. W. AYERS.
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

MAMOTACTDMB AND

WOOD WORKER.

Etop on Pint Avenue rear Kain Street

Will mike estimate i and bid, on al 
B tidings, public or private, and furnish 
«11 maceriti, plans and specifications for 
the coBst.ru tion of the name.

Sash, Dx>ra and Moulding* on hand 
and for sals at

Oeneral .hop work done In

SHORT ORDER.

Stair building a specialty. All work 
sutranteed to be first-class and of latest 
design.

H. JUDGE,

HAHNS*. AND •ADDLE
MANUFACTURER^

Aahlud and Liukvills.

All work order d wJl be made to aire

ENTIRE SATISFACTION.
Repairing neatly and promptly done, 

•nd at low rate*.

ASHLAND

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

On Main street, under the MrC <11 Hill 
first do w north of Mtsniic boil ling. 1 
prop •• t> supply the public with the best 
of frnnU

In sessnu. A hberel share rf ths pat
ronage «<t tl.e people of Ashlaud aud 
vicinity re-pectlully solicited.

AU 0rJer3 Promptly Filled.
I have made arramrements with one 

party to deliver me all the teef and mut 
t >u tor the urxt tw-lve month«, f >r which 
1 pay cash on delivery, and se 1 (orcash.

DAVID PAYNE.
Ashland. Jnu* 21.

5

GEORGE STEPHENSON.
Proprietor.

Having purchased the old stable on 
Men street near the bridge, and *>>um d 
the manag >ment of the same I am pre 
pved to ffer the public better accomino- 
d'tion. then ever befori afforded in 
Southern Oregon In the livery business.

Southern Pacilic Co.’s
LINE*.

THE

Mount Shasta Boute!
California KxprrmTrain* Kan Dalli 

Between 

Portland and San Francisco

Hones Boarded and Fed
At reAMHUtble mtn«.

New and handsome turnouts, reliable 
and safe be gar teams, am good saddle 
horses always to be had at these stable*.

WILL IUY AID SELL HOUSES.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.
T*nrl«t Mleeplas* • ar« far Arreni 

dati«■ «f SSrraad « Im—« Pamaeis- 
erra Atiarheit te Expresa 

• Traina.

IAXVK ARftlVK
P <rtl*n<l 4:"0 p m | Ash’and 8: ’•'am
Ashland 98*i a in j S*nF.-anc*co7:l<ta rn
S w>FraiiclsCort: «>pm A-hland ’.In pm 
Aehlaud 5: ¡0 p m I Portland l’UOam
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A BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF AN INTER;
ESTING RELIGIOUS SECT.

Ttea Idea of Nlhlll>m Pushed to tba Es- 
trams Limit—Soma Straage Belief»—Pa- 
eallar Sue: al and 1 inane tel Metho«!»—A 
Curluu» Rpeelmen.

The Interesting se«-t of “Negators” offers to 
us tba speetai-le of a strange religious pes- ! 
simism Tbe doctrmee of tins aev.-t push tbe 1 
I lea of nibilisiu and of negation to their ex- I 
treiuest limit. The members lead a life of 
vagabondage, and pan the larger portion of 
tlieu- exuteiire in prison. The government 
thinks tbeir doctrine» dangerous to public 
enfety, and subject» them to tba most rigor
ous punishments. Ik-t us take as a type of 
this sect a certain merchant named Shishkin, 
iu hi» search for truth tie fourtimea changed 
his sect, and finally liecame perstuuled that 
all religion was error and lying He addicted 
himself to tbe study of the sacred Scriptures, 
anil thought be perceived that they were not 
in accord witb human nature, aud then be 
came to repudiate all idea* of God and re
ligion. as well as all human institutions, all 
authority, government and society. He was 
promptly arrested and imprisoned, and all 
hi» pro|ierty contiscateL He refused to jus
tify biiiutelfor to avail himself of legal help 
for his defense, persisted in his opinions, and 
OMitinueil to preach in tbe prison. Here is a 
curious »jjeciinen of bis answers to the judge 
d-instruction:

J uiige— W bo are you ?
Prisoner—Don't you ace I'm a man! "Are 

you blindf
J. — W bat is your religion I
P — 1 have none.
J. —What God do you believe inf
P — 1 dou't believe in any God. God be

long* to you—to ■ you people, it wa* you 
wbo invented him I dou't want him.

J.—Do you worship the devil, then? (with 
some irritation).

P.—I worship neither God nor devil, be
cause 1 have no ne«l of prayer. Tbe devil 
is also an invention of yours God and 
devil are yours, as well as the czar, 
pries.«!, and government ofii<*iala You 
all children of tbe same mother. 1 am___
oue of you, and 1 wish to kuow nothing of 
you.

Each for bfmsrlf, say there sectaries; 
there it neither right, nor duty, nor social or 
political or religious liieran-hy Man, aban
doned to bis natural iustineta. without hin
drance from government, will tie irresistibly 
impelled toward truth aud equity Tbey 
deuy, without exception, all rights of prop
erty. and recognize iio form of socinl organ
ization. For them, marriage, the family, 
social duties, do not exist; they live in a 
fantastic world of Litierty without limit, and 
despise all that surrounds them

For example, if any one asked Sliisiikin for 
anything whatever, be would give it them at 
once, ouly it absolutely must be something 
usefuL food, clothes, or money for vital 
need.«, etc. But he would not give a half
penny (or toliai-co, wine, or such like things, 
‘•1 should prefer to throw the money out of 
the window rather than help you to poison 
yourself witb tobacco,” be answers to those 
wbo ask bi tn for money to indulge in that 
haliit. if any one thanks him, be answers: 
“What a stupid word I You have received 
what you "wauled, you have eaten; well 
now go."

These sectaries are advocate* of all that 1* 
natural, they never (have or cut tbeir hair, 
tbey drink no spirit* and do not smoke, so a* 
not to «pott tbe natural beauty of toe intel
lectual faculties. They dream of a life in 
which each should work (or himself, satisfy
ing hia wants witb tho productions of the 
earth, and making for himself all necessary 
articles W bat is over ought to be given to 
those wbo are in want. Tbey entertain a 
profound hatred for all compulsory work 
under all forma They never go into service, ■ 
even if threatened with death, and they em 
ploy no servants When Shishkin waa in 
prison tbey shaved him and tried to compel 
him to work, but he utterly refused, saying 
"Yon have taken me by force. 1 did not ask 
you to shut me up So uow you ought to feed 
eie and work for ma” it was of no use to 
flog him. to chain him to a wheelbarrow, to 
shut bun up in a dungeon, to give him only 
bread aud water; it bad no effect. He re 
uiaiued immovable

There sectaries do not allow of tbe ex 
change of products or of trade. “If you 
wont anything and 1 can give it you, take 
it. When 1 in my turn want anything, you 
Will give it ma” Tbey preach free love and 
<i<> not recognize marriaga They consider 
women to be independent beings, equal to 
men. free to cbooee lovers and occupations 
si-wording to tasta. Tbey replace the word 
wife by friend.

A man. a woman and a child were brought 
tefore a judge, accused of belonging to the 
sect of Negators “1* this your wife/” asked 
toe judge. “No, she is not my wifa" “But 
you live witb lierl” “Yes; but sbe is not 
mina Sbe is her own." “is this your hus- 
tKiixir "No. be is not my husband," an
swered the woman. “But how is it, tbenT 
a-km I the judge, astonished. “1 need him 
and be needs me, that is ail, but we each be 
i-Hig tJ ourselves,” answered the woman. 
"Ami this little girl, is sbe yoursC continues 
the judge. “Na Sbe is of our blood, but 
site doe* not belong to us, but to herself.” 
“But are you mad, tbenT cried tbe magis
trate, out ot patienca “This cloak that you 
are wearing, is tbat yours?*” “No, it is not 
nuna.” answered tbe sectary. "Why do you 
«ear it tlienl” “1 wear it because you Lave 
not taken it from ma 7 hi* cloak was on 
l lie tiack of some one else, now it is on mine; 
b rbaps to-morrow it will be on yours. How 
!au you expect me to kuow to whom it be
longs? Nothing belong* to me but my 
.nought and my reason." And so on.

The word* “faith," “power," “law," 
"usage," inspire them with profound horror. 
Under uo pretext do they have recourse to 
t ie protection of tbe magistrate, preferring 
ti> suffer witb patienca To appeal to the law 
for protection would be to recognise it, to 
submit to social institution*; but to submit 
to law is to destroy one’s individuality, which 
should rest for it* support only on tbe indi
vidual conscience and jiersoual convictions 
It must be added that they do not believe in 
tbe life of the other world and tbe rewards of 
tbe future lifa They hold tbat man is im
mortalized only in posterity, in behalf of 
which be spends his moral and physical forca 
—Nineteeutb Century
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Tt aO flt 3 R R. F.-rrv makes rornero 
tlou «ith al the regular iraina mi 
East Side Div. from f»>t of F street.

West Side Division Bctwcew

Portland and CorvaUis.

th

■ail Trala.
UtAO

P wtland 7I'M) a m
Corvsl<is 1:31 pm

A*. Albany and eorvilli* connect with 
trains of Gregou Pa ific.

AbRIVK
I C irvalli« 1 :i - p ta
I Portlaud 0:15 p iu

Funeral Director

I

Office and * ireroom at railroad creas
ing, Hrlrnau Suuat.

ASHLAND OREGON

Express Train.
LKA.TK ARRIVI

P.»rluid 4;V) p m I M*YIinnvi!l>-8; Opm 
Me*iiinn«illeS:i > a <n ! Portland OniUaLi

For inf wmstloa reg rding rats«, map 
str., sopir t-» company’« agent.

R KOEHLER. E P. ROGERS. 
Manager. Asst G F li Paas AgL

—V«»i UviiUa Y Auuci'UiiL • iiacviti« 
from Ids capital is said to ba in the 
•eighlorhood of fl.000.000 a month, 
while that of William K. is not far be
hind.

—A Brooklyn young wom in has a 
beautiful and most euriotn table cover 
in stripes of white and golden brown. 
It is woven of tbe shorn hair of her St 
Bernard dog. _

I 
I

A> laeidMt with a Moral That Hap- j 

penod la a Minneapolis HospitoL
“For heaven's sake turn up tbe ligfatt Do 

it quick or I shall go mad?"
A woman's voice almoat acreecbed forth 

this command. Sbe lay tossing upon an Iron 
cot in a room in one of tbe Minneapolis ho* 
pi tala Sbe was young in years, but thedeep 
lines oa her still handsome too* and her gen
eral appearance were only too suggestive of 
a life of wild dissipation. She was a woman 
of tbe town. A fever bad been tbe means of 
ber removal from a bouse of sin to tbe pleasant 
quarters in tbe hospital Sbe bad awefcansd 
from a two weeks' unconscious sleep when 
sbe opened ber eyes to find beroelf tn a semi
darkened room yesterday afternoon.

Sbe appeared to be greatly frightened. Tbe 
pleasant faced young woman officiating as 
nurse rushed to the window and pulled up , 
the curtain at ber wild cry. Tbe hospital ' 
physician, wbo waa in the room at tbe time , 
and wbo stood at tbe sick woman's baiside, 
spoke kindly to her and said: “There is 
nothing to be frigbteoed at; but I’ll see tbat 
your room i* never darkened again white 
you are bera"

“Thanks," sold tbe trembling girl,and Ing 
moment sbe was far off again in dreamland ;

“That little episode may seem a trifle queer ' 
to you," said the doctor to a visitor who was 
occomptuiying him on hi* rounds, “but it i 
won’t when I explain a little. I’ve bad many ! 
years’ exjierience in a profnnefcinsl way with | 
these women. There is nothing under baavsa 
tbat tbey fear, well or ill, so much as dark- ' 
ness—not even death. Tbey simply beve a 
horror of darkness And they are all tbe ; 
same way. A year's experience in tbe life j 
tbey follow brings about this result. Tbe 
cause? That would be hard to explain. Per ■ 
baps tbey have visions that are unpleasant, < 
even borribla Perhaps they think. I've 
noticed one peculiarity about this class of ; 
women, they are hippiest when they are not ‘ 
given time to think. Natural, too. All alike’ < 
Indeed, yea Find me on* tbat will remain 
in a dark room either in company or alone 
for a moment without ecreoming and 1 will 
show you something 1 never saw in all my 
professional career and something I doubt 
that any one ever «aw.”—Indianapolis 
JournaL

DARKMESS HAS UNKNOWN TERRORS

Japanese Funeral Customs.
During my visit to the park 1 passed s 

Japanese funeral procession that area quite 
novel. Before reaching the procession my 
attention was attracted to what seemed to tie 
the spasmodic shouting of quite a number oi 
men. and as they passed, noticed that about 
every two minutes they all united in about 
ing some words in unison. Between tbeae 
timea they would chat and laugh togetbei 
and atop to bow and talk with any friend» 
they met, and often, after what would seem 
to be an explanation of whose funeral it was 
many would join and swell the procession 
Noticing the absence of all females, 1 was in 
formed that the women did not as a ruli 
attend, especially as this was a divorced wo 
man.

Borne on a Utter formed of two poles was a 
plain pine box, probably about two fee: 
square and about three feet high, into wfaicl 
the body was jammed with its head between 
its knees. Surmounting this was a peculiar 
kind of canopy made of some brownish ma 
terial and ornamented with rice cakes, rica 
straw, fern and a liberal supply of Japanese 
prayers, fastened together by a string aud 
tacked to the box. as circulars are in your 
street care. I was told that tbs age and sex 
are designated by a lantern placed in front 
of the body, the absence of which indies:cd 
the one referred to as being a divorced 
woman, they being the only exception. I 
did not have time to witness the burial 
ceremonies, but understand that they art 
placed in the cemeteries just as they come, 
and if you with to find the grave of some 
particular departed friend you have to climb 
around until you find it—Cor. Ban Francisco 
Examiner.

For a Genteel Corpse.
In Boston nothing is held to be too good 

for a genteel corpse. Two coffins, just new 
in process of construction by a local nuuiu 
facturer—to be used some day by a grand 
daughter of the Baron von Wurtemburg and 
her husband— will cost not less than S5.U0U 
apiece. They are made of mahogany, seven 
inches thick, carved in bold relief witb the 
most elaborate designs All of these are in 
some manner e mblematic of death. On tbe 
panel a spider -itself symbolic of tho grim 
destroyer—bas caught tbe fly at last in a 
web so delicately executed that you fear to 
breaths upon it lest it blow away In an
other place a griffin’s claw supports a human 
skull from a fracture in which a lizard u 
crawling. Still another panel shows an owl 
in the act of capturing a mouse, and so on, 
tbe intention being to express tbe idea tbat 
death comes soon or lata to every living 
thing.

On the top of each coffin is carved acoat 
of arms, and every available ineb of tbe in 
terior is beautified by tho cutting tools 
Inside these superb caskets are swung two 
S'lken hammocks for the eventual reception 
of tbe baron's granddaughter and her spouse 
They are not dead yet, be it understood. 
Quite otherwise. But. having no end of 
money, they wish to die regardless of ex 
pense. A *I25,OUU mausoleum in a local cetn 
etery will serve as a receptacle for tbe costly 
boxes—Rene Bacho in New Orleans 
yuua
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riTCAIRVS ISLAND. I
CRIME THAT RESULTED IN THE EVO

LUTION OF A NEW PEOPLE.

Army Order» iu Germany.
In tbs new regulations for tbe conduct of 

field operation» of the German army, tbe 
careful observation and mathematical pre
cision of tbe German mind is clearly dis
cernible Tbe composition of tbe advance 
guard and the rear guard of a marching 
army bas <>een variously formulated by mili
tary writer*, «nth a general tendency to 
strengthen tbe van and neglect tbe rear In 
tbe oe* German orders this is reserved, tbe 
rear guard taring made by far tbe strongest 
because It canniA look for any support, while 
the advanced guard, if ui nee.I of any re-en
forcements. has only to fall back or wait for 
tbe main indy to come up it is. bo«ever. 
Where dim-tKNi» are given as to keeping a 
portion of the road clear on the line of march 
aud tbe treatment of troops while en route 
that these order» are most original and inter 
eating, and. with no intention of giving an 
opinion as to lUeU efficacy, their reasonable- 
new is obvious.

Students of military hictorv will remember 
be* often armies «ith everything favoring 
tbeir kutiv»- have ieen detained or even de 
moralized by long marching witbout food 
it is tbe foot-«.re infantry and the lame 
boree» of the cavalry tbat give tbe trouble, 
tor. as the strength of a chain is not greater 
than that of d> «eake»t link, an an array 
cannot move faster than It» slowest ections 
Napier in bi> a.lnnrai.k history ot die Fen 
insular war. <i«wnta» tiie disastro>is effect» 
of that iwnnv «rise. pound foolish policy of 
saving an tesir that should be given to rest, 
aud then kauug six because of ,<rv mature 
fatigue of the soldier, and there hav* teep 
BMU.V tepdaru uisiances of uus. "

Published at Ashland, In the 
flourishing Rogue River Valiey 
The leading town of Southern 
Oregon, population 1.800, junc
tion of O. A C. ancl S. P. R. R. 
Leading inaustilas—fruit raising, 
mining, manufacturing, stock- 
raising and farming.

A Manufacturer*. Mistake.
Chicago Society Dame—Is there anything 

specially new in table knives?
Dealer—Yea, indeed. Here are some en

tirely new styles just out, Louis XIVth han
dles and------

“They are very pretty, I must say, bu’ 
they'll never do; they’re too sliarjs"

“Too sliarp, madam*”
“Yes, indeed; I guess I’ll keep on using my 

old ones. I like to be in the fashion, but l'n 
not so stuck on style as to run the risk of cut
ting my tongue on them things.”—Ornate 
World.

IN THE SADDLE. PERSONAL GOSSIP.

EQUESTRIANISM AND ITS RAPID 
GROWTH IN THIS COUNTRY.

Robert Gm reti la on tas way to Russia. 
Paul d* Ubaillu lias reixled lor good in 

England.
Kotiert Ixxiis Stevenson wa* paid #8,000 to* 

bis last uoveL
Senator Stanford affecti tbe low cut v*B 

ot olden tunes
Gladstone is said to bar* got £250 for * 

magazine article
Tbe l>uk* of Marlborough to again tn 

pecuniary difficulties;
Hpeakei Curliale ha* Just paid 334,000 for a 

bouse iu Washington.
Minister Phel|n will not return to England 

until the middle of Juno
Teunyson is again at work, and, it to stated, 

at ■ poem ot some length.
Governor Rusk, ot W iioonsln, stands six 

feat three in bl* stockings
Postmaster General Dickinson to extremely 

fond ot tbe gam* ot tenpma
"Ferdinand th* Silken” Is tbe nickname at 

Vienna tor the prince ot Bulgaria
Ferdinand de l«s»ejo, ths great engineer, 

to •xti'emuly fond oilskin,; cold bathe
Mr Balfour, tbe Irish secretary, used to be 

nicknamed "Clara” at *cb >oi aud college
Governor Hill's first bus nee* venture wa* 

telling apple* oa ■ train, a; tbe early age of I*.
Preaiiienl Ingalls use* a sand gias* to time 

•peakers when th* senate enforces th* five 
minute rule

Frank Bal lie, brother of Edgar 8altus, th* 
novelist, has command vf tweuty-ou* differ
ent languages

Tbe sultan went into mourning for Em
peror William, although it to contrary to 
Turkish custom.

The papal jubilee ha* turned out to have 
been very expensive. It cost th* Vatican 
about 31.UUO.uuo.

Lou’s Kossuth, tb* Hungarian patriot, now 
in bw HUb year, to very feebia, and hi* end to 
fast approaching.

Confucius to visiting England. H* to * 
Chinaman and claims to bu a direct descend
ant in the seventy -second generation of th* 
famous Confucius wbo gave China a re
ligion.

Karl Formes, the famous basso, wio has 
lived in America for tb* past thirty years, 
baa been engaged to ling at tbe approaching 
London aesaon of Italian opera. Ha to 13 
year* of agu

Justices Lunar and Harlan are tb* only 
members of tb* United 81»tea supreme court 
wbo do not own bouses m Wasbingtoo. Mra 
I Amar, however, is wealthy, and intends to 
buy or build a touse al the capital.

Dr CarloGardini. busutuid of Mme.Gerster, 
tbe opera singer, bas roeei ved the order of 
tbe Crown of Italy troia King Umberto in 
recognition of tb* value ot tbe doctor’s work 
ou the United State*—two large volumes

California papers are bidding Israel Mat- 
tbewson up as a sample case Ten year* ago 
be found a t- bill on tiie st nets of ban Fran
cisco and restored it to its uwuer. Today h* 
to-wortb S8U.OUU and rum tb* biggest faro 
bank in Montreal.

Senator labam G Harris, of Tenneasee, wa* 
first sent to congress m IM»KJ There is not a 
man iu either bonne wh jee cougreesionai 
career date* back *o tar aa hia He has 
served two terms in the * mate and is ready 
to run for another.

Mr Isaac Pitman, the “(ether of shorthand 
writing," is now 70 year* old. He to almost 
an »»»tic, using no wiuu. bear, spirits, to
bacco nor auimaJ food of any kind. In ro
ugh» ba isansaritaR Swcdeuborgian. Ha 
to au early riser and a bard worker.

Now Uv.t Gen Boulanger bas been turned 
out of tiie army, be is entitled to a pension ot 
1U.UUU francs a year and 2 (WO franc* addi
tional as a grand officer of tbe legion of 
honor His parliamentary salary will b* 
W.IXW francs leaving him 21.000 francs in all

Vienna bread bas made many fortunes and 
one of ««.OIU.OUO cam* to Count Zar.g. wbo 
died recently iu Vienna, la IM‘2 be estab
lished tbs first shop for Vieuaa bread in 
Paris and from that gained bis wealth. Th* 
sbop exiHta still as tbe Maison Zang, on tb* 
Rue Richelieu.

“Gen." Booth the Salvation Army leader, 
to oue of the sbarjiest bustiii “
land and bas arvumulated a larg* fortune 
Tickets of admlwuou to bis daughter's wad
ding to Mr Fakeer Tucker were sold at 3S 
apiece, and hundred» ware purchased by th* 
aristocracy of Ixmdoa.

immediately after Empercr Frederick left 
San Remo tbe sultan sent him a collar, con
sisting of din* hazel Hute w ith Inscriptions 
from tbe Koran, over whlcu tbe dervishes 
and sbeiks of the pala»'» tad prayed, and 
which, as tb* sultan assured ths crown 
pnucs would cure him a* if by magic.

Tbs wealthiest man in tie northwest to 
James J Hill, of St Paul, jiresident of tbs 
Maintotsi railroad Hi* fortiin* of fllU.iMU.UW 
ba» nearly all i«en made during tbs past ten 
years in railroad speculations and real Batata. 
Mr Hill is 51 years old. and bids fair to 
double hi* wealth tiefor» deputing this Ufa

Crown Prince William, of Germany, bad 
an opjiortuiiity of displaying bi* hatred for 
•veryllimg English tiie other day. in which 
dislike his owu niothet is included. He bad 
a suduon attack of nose bleeding, and several 
memlier* ot bis suite offered bsndkercbiefs to 
stay the flow He refused tisBixtancs, with 
tbe remark “Tiie more of this English blood 
I loss tbe tietter "

Oscar WUde and his wife are a vary ordi
nary looking pair of mortals, according to a 
Lmdon correspondent. He uas grown *o 
•tout as to be absolutely unpicturesque, and 
tbe latter, white tbe drowns with a degreeof 
individuality, to by no means th* picture of 
artistic loveliness that oue might reasonably 
demand tbat tbe wife of the apostte of th* 
•unrtowe/ soould be.

Rev Robert Collyer wa* 37 yaaro old when 
be came to this country He brought hi* 
bride over witb him In tbe uteeraga For 
nine years be worked as a l.locksmitb in 
Pennsylvania, tben be become a local Meth
odist prwu-ber. but later be Iwiame a Uni
tarian. and went to Chicago, where be soon 
made a rejsitation. and was then called to th* 
Cburcb of tbe Messiah In New York.

Th* little king of Spain to* conatant aoaro* 
of disturbance iu tbe royal palao* of Madrid. 
A fe* days ago be was lost for 'jours and, a* 
ba* bewi related, was finally found io a cup
board. Nut long after be ws* taking bis 
midday repost of bread and milk. Not lik
ing tbe flavor of tbe milk be suidanlv seised 
th« disb and poured its conteits over th* 
nurse wbo was feeding him Tben hi* 
majesty langbed In a onrfcing. haughty way 
and ran off to play with bis toys.

Henry Greville iMme Durand), in an in
terview iu Paris on literary topics explains 
Zola's misanthropic view of bunion nature in 
port by tbe hardships through which be went 
when be flnit came to Pans. His poverty 
was extrema 8be narrates that b* was once 
com|H)lled to remain in bail a week, nisclotbe* 
having isien pawned end be not having 
money to redeem them For two years be 
banlly knew wnere bis next meal was to 
come from, and this exjierieuce « ith tbe sin, 
tbe misery and the degradation ol Paris, has 
discolored bis whole Ufa

Tbe importance attached to a clinical ther
mometer by thane in ignorance c< ns office 
approaches a superstition Tbey does tbeir 
lip* tightly upon it. Tbeir eye* roil wiidlv 
around tbe room. Tbey believe tbat Hie 
tube contains some mighty gas or a menu 
of mysterious power “There ain’t much 
taste to it. docther." said one ot these create- 
lous fellow», "but I spose it'« turril la 
stbroug.” Dr. ——, wbo is somei.biug of a 
wag. encouraged tbe man s faitt in the oc
cult virtuee of tb* thing, and with remark
able results After tb* first “does’ tbe fever 
abated. Th* "treatment" wa* continued 
and the patient actually recovered, cured by 
thermometer, administered ter to du, with- 
oat forthar drugging.—A & Ward tot Rorite

Mutiny ea a British Mas of War Leede 
to the Development of a New Bare.
Tbe Advantace» of Civlllaatlon Without 
Ita Attendant Vices.

The ship Bounty, Dec. 3», 1787, sailed from 
Bpithead, England, hound for the South Sea. 
Tbe ship was untier a commission from the 
British admiralty to visit the Society and 
oilier islands and collect a number <>f tiie 
bread fruit plants, which were to lie taken to 
certain of the British West Indies for the 
purlxaw of stocking those islands. The ves
sel started on her homeward voyage with 
Lieut. Bligh iu command. He was of an un
usually overbearing and insulting disposition. 
He accused Fletciier Christian, the mate, 
with having stolen some <-ocoauuts which he 
had Ismght at Otabeite, one of the islands 
they had visited. Christian determined to 
get away from tbe ship, and was informed 
l.y the boatswain that the crew were ready to 
mutiny. He surprised the captain in his
ix- rth, made a prisoner of him and took poe-
seMQon of the ship. Tbe captain and eighteen 
of bis ofli<x<rs and men »ere then set adrift 
iu an open boat. '

Christian, with the twenty-four others 
who Had remained in the ship, steered for the 
Society Island, and sixteen of them fiually 
decided to remain at Otaheite, while Christ
ian and the rest, taking with them twelve 
Otaheitean women and seven men, set sail in 
tbe ship for any place that chance might take 
them. Nothing was heard of Christian and 
those who bad gone on the Bounty for twenty 
years. At the end of tbat time an American 
ship, happening to touch at Pitcairn's Island, 
found there an English: • a called Alexander 
Smith (his name was al toward changed to 
John Adunj<), who said be was the sole sur
vivor of those who bad mileil on tbe Bounty.

Christian, thinking the island a place 
where there would be little chance of tbeir 
lining discovered, hrd landed there and 
burned the ship. Things weut smoothly for 
two years, when one of the mon, having lost 
his wife, insisted on taking one of the Ota 
heitean men’s. The Otalieiteans rebelled and 
killedthree of the whites. Tbe rest of the 
whites, with tbe aid of tbe women, tb»u 
killed all the Otaheitean men. Only four 
mer. were now left on the island. One oi 
these succeeded in making an intoxicating 
liquor and drank himself to <jewth, another 
odo w as executed by bis companions, and a 
third died of consumption.

Adams, now an old man, became at last 
impressed with the responsibility resting 
upon him of teaching tbe descendants of him
self and bis compeiiirsis the truths of th» 
Bible. Tbe result was a model community 
In 1830 the inhabitants moved to Norfolk Isl
and, but in 1850 a jsirt of them returned to 
Piteairn. This colony has since been remark 
able for the purity in which it has retained 
the principles inculcated by the patriarchal 
Adams.

Between the years 1W0 and 1380 a number 
of ships called at the island. In 1883 the 
American ship Harry Mills visited the place 
and one of tbe inhabitants, named McCoy, 
tavoinpanied the ship to Liverpool In tlx 
same year another American ship, tbe 
V.’andenug Jew, stopped at th-isiand and vn 
leaving Capt. Talpey, tbe commander, took 
with him another one of the inhabitants. 
Puis was Earnest Heywood Christian, the 
great grandson of Fletcher Christian. Until 
his arrival at Hull, England, Earnest Chris
tian had never seen a house, a horse, or any 
¡urulruped. His delight and astonishment 
when be first saw a steam engine and train 
■vere unbounded. On his arrival Christian 
was treated with tbe greatest kindness, and 
.vhen he left England took with him many 
valuable presents for tbe islanders.

Christian sjient three years on the ship, 
visiting San Francisco, and going completely 
around the world before be returned to his 
»land home. Ou her second visit to Pitcairn 
Mrs. Talpey had with her a young English 
girl, 17 years old. She was tho youngest
x- rson who had ever visited tbe island, and 

_;reat was the interest and admiration she
xcited among the girls of her own age. 
iue in particular, Miss Exiily McCoy, kept 
•iose to her all tbe time, asking her all man
ner of questions about the outside world.
;,‘Y'ov are tbe first girl of my own age, 

entaide of this island, that I have ever seen,” 
■die sai<l. “Tell me all you con. What do 
horse cars look like? Aud tbe churches—do 
you have people enough to fill themP

Among the island women wbe visited the 
¿lip on this occasion was Miss Rosalind 
Young, one of the most attractive and enter
prising on the island. She was at this time 
about *23 years old, had never had a shoe on 
her foot, swam like a fish, played the organ 
in tho little island church, assisted her father 
in teaching tbe “village schcol" and was tbe 
leader in everything an .ong tbe women on 
the island. She has written an account of 
tbe island for Tbe Century, and she told Mrs. 
Talpey that she never bud an idle moment

Another curious vein of modern civiliza
tion that has cropped out on the island is 
the desire for some place where one can get 
a rest and change from the ordinary routine 
of life. On an isolated island only a few 
miles in circumference, in midooean, and 
containing only one village of les- than 
ICO inhabitants, “summer residences’ 
would seem to be hanlly practicable or de
sirable. Yet these people have already begun 
to build, a little way from the main settle
ment, a small “summer colony,” where the 
older ones may go away for a little while 
every year and be more retired than they 
can in the village. They have named their 
retreat “Happy Valley.”

The condition of the islanders has lately 
been considerably improve«! by the numer
ous visits of English and American sbi]*. 
Tbe population is increasing slowly. In 1*7V 
it was «4. In Decemiier, 1883, it was 108, of 
which numlier '2 were shipwrecked sailors 
who bad settbsl there. The colony consists 
of about 20 families, who live in single story 
cottages formed of bainboo, with thatched 
roofs. The islanders ore still noted for their 
strict religious conduct, gra e being said 
before and after each meal, and swearing or 
anything of a similar character being abso
lutely unknown. When any dispute arise« 
among them the settlement of it is laid over 
till the next arrival of a man of war, when 
it is referred to the captain, and his de
cision is final.—New York Press.

Jack (to young Callowl—That old gentle
man we just passed seemed to know you 
Charley.

Young Callow—Ya’ss, he’s my father. 
Jack—Why didn’t you recognize himf 
Young Callow—To tell the truth, old boy, 
never do in the street. He comes of rI

rawther poor family, y’know.—Epoch.

New Tnrk Newspaperdom All Torn Up.
New York Newspaper Proprietor — Sir. 

Overwork, did you attend the opening o’ 
that new co-operative f ictory at 7 o’cloci. 
this morning?

Reporter—Yes, sir, gxc • it a column.
“Did you get a report of tho workingmen’» 

mass meeting at 10 o'clock, view the parade 
at It, attend tbe labor committee al 
13, and interview the forty-fivo labor 
leaders I marked out for you this after- 
noonF •

“Yes, sir; makes about ten columns."
“You have just come from the evening 

session of tbe workingman’s federation, ) 
supposer

“Yes, sir; am at work on "he report now. 
It will make about three columns."

“Good. When tbat is done make a torn 
throughout the tenement districts and h 
sure to have some startling disclosures ready 
for tbe printers before 3 o’clock in tlx 
morning; then rush out and"------

“Beg pardon, sir; but we reporters hav< 
just organized a branch of the Enight* ol 
Labor and we will hereafter refuse to work 
over kwenty-three hour* a day.”

[I’ropnetor fails in a fit.]—Omaha World.

The New Boy.
A policeman, wbo was passing through ar. 

alley leading off of Elizabeth street, saw ball 
a dozen boys on a fence looking into a back 
yard, and when he asked what tbey wen 
doing one of them replied:

“Waiting for a boy."
“What boyr
“Belongs to the family just moved in."
“What’s tbe matter with hitaP
“Oh, nothing! were just going to see about 

something." .
Th« officer passed around to the front, and 

from this station he saw tho “new boy" come 
out and the biggest lad on the fence drop 
down. The two went at it hot and heavy, 
but presently the new boy come out on top. 
and all the others dropped down into tb< 
yard and offered him a bite of tbeir apples 
and declared him a good fellow. He had 
been tested and found sandy.—Detroit Free 
Fi-eee

Fiction Stranger 1 hnn Tr th.
Caller—How would you like a thrilling de

tective story?
Publisher—They always tako well What 

bas been your line, Indian stories, mediaeval 
novels or?------

“I am not a writer by profession; I am a 
detective."

“Won’t da These true stories never rear' 
well.”

“I am a Chicago detective."
“Oh, I bog your pardon; thought you wen- 

going to offer me a history of somo brilliant 
piece of detective work. Let me see yout 
romance."—Omaha World.

In n Contrmp at Ivo Mood.
“Why so contemplative, papa mine?” saic 

the beautiful Miss Wabash to her father, the 
eminent Chicago pork packer; “is your mine 
upon business cares intentP

“Yes, dear,” be replied, pushing her away 
gently; “and you mustn't distur'i me now. 1 
have perfected a system by which 1 can make 
silvered pigtail favors for tbe german, and 1 
am trying to think out something that wil 
prevent the grunt from running entirely t< 
waste."—New York Sun.

Advlee to th* Anglomania*.
The a verage Anglomaniac may survey him 

self in the glass witb satisfaction as be con 
templates bis Poole mad* suit, bis Norfolk 
jacket, bis covert coat, his Knickerbockers, 
his yarn stockings, bis dog skin gloves, bis 
blackthorn walking stick, his rim lee* eye 
glass, bis white “spats” and Ui* gypsy set 
rings, and may listen witb delight to the 
sound of his own voice in conversation witb 
a similarly anglicized countryman as be 
drawls forth bis “London accent”—both may 
revel in tbe fool’s paradise of tbeir imagi
nary and only too willing expatriation, to 
tbeir hearts' content, and fondly believe tbey 
are exactly “like Englishmen, you know."_______________________
But never an Englishman will you find who strict religious conduct,
mistake* them for ocher than they am 
English made cktoes, a thousand voyages 
across tbe Atlantic in th* mutual admira
tion, mutual deceiving atmoapbere of a fash 
ionably crowded Cunard steamer, Europe i 
ward in spring and homeward in autumn, cr 1 
the fact that each oue ba* “a aster married 
to an English ear!” itbat acme of the Anglo 
maniacs ambitiom. cannot, dee* not, make 
them In any reuse English, to an English 
m»n —"Cockaigne” in Tbe Argonaut,
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Senator Ingall» Under Mean».
Those who have never heard Senator 

ingnllsspenk cannot appreciate the misery 
.if being roasted by him. To read his 
speeches in cold, law type conveys no 
Idea of their liilteniess. He emphasizes 
his wools with his eyes, which are like 
the burning coals of the ]X>pular hovels. 
There is nothing cowardly or evasive 
about Mr. Ingalls. When he is talking 
about you he aims his wonderful eyes at 
yon, l<x>ks you directly iu tbe face, anti 
-ding sure he Is right be goes abend 

And the wsy he goes ahead! He can say 
tilings nt> human being ever thought ol 
before. He can shoot mor? adjec^ves at 
a man in a miuitte than could tie found in 
Weister's Dictionary in a month. He is 
a volcano, and an eruption is to be dreaded 
and deplored—by the victims. He is a 
cyclone, and he leaves ruin and disaster in 
his rhetorical track.—Nebraska 
JournaL

State

A Substitute for Steel.
Palladiani, a metal of the piattoni» 

group, but of a far lower density than the 
latter, may be substituted for steel in tbe 
manufacture of watches. Palladium is 
absolutely non-polarizable, and it is un
affected to any noticeable extent by the 
presence of a magnetic field. Besides 
this, it has the incidental, advantage ot 
being rust proof. The discovery it du* to 
C. A. Pallard, of Geneva, Switzerland, 
and watches are now being conatraotnd 
with this metaL—Boston Budget

None of Them on Hand.
Mrs. Savezrien Riche (in fur «tore to sale, 

man)—I want to look at a pair of furnalias.
Salesman (doubtfully) — I don't think 1 

know what you mean, madam
Mrs. 8. R.—One of my friends has bough 

a pair of horses and a sleigh, and she sai< 
she got the paraphernalia» to go with it, ant 
I want a pair, too.

Salesman (face reddening)—Wo are all out 
of them to-day, madam.—Judge.

The Only Remark.
“I »ay, Bobby,” whispered Featberly, “did 

your sister Clara seem pleased when she 
learned tbat I intended to call last night?”

“I didn't notice,” said Bobby.
“Didn't you hear her say anything??
“Let—me—see,” mused Bobby. “Well, the 

only thing I heard was tbet sho told ma she 
mustn’t forget to set the clock half an hour 
fast.”—New Y ork Sun.

Educational Mattern.
Uncle James—And so you graduate next 

week, do you, Penelope 1
Penelope—Yes, uncle.
Uncle James—Do you graduate in French’ 
Penelope—Oh, yes, uncle, in French and— 

and Indian muslin and Valenciennes; just too 
lovely for any use!—New York Sun.

A Very Annoying Habit.
Wife—John, you have a very annoying 

habit of saying, “What’s thati" wbenevei 
you are spoken to. Can't you break yourself 
of it?

Husband (reading)—Er—what’» that? 
>,xich. ___________________

Sagacity of a Rr.gMo l>am.
1 observed some fresh buffalo tracks, 

vhlch I followed until I came in sight of 
cow and calf quietly irr.-izitig ufMin the 

>rairie aliout a mile sway. They hod the 
• ind of me. ami immediately Marted off 
it a spanking pace, the calf all the time 
eeping close up with the mother. As 
his was the first time I had seen bnffa- 

toes in that part of the country, and as 
my horse was tolerably fleet and fresh, I 
started in pursuit, but did not gain much 
upon them for some time.

At length, however, the interval begnn 
to diminish until I was almost near 
mough for a shot, when the calf became 
weary and dropped a little behind, which 
mused the dam to resort to an expedient 
that was wonderfully sagacious. Seeing 
tbat her calf could no longer keep up sho 
rnshed through a large clump of brush, 
leaving the calf therein, and on emerging 
therefrom resumed the chase «vit’a in
creased vigor, an<l as my liorxs was a 
little exhausted I abandoned her, but the 
»If was found with head upon ths 
ground, hiding himself ’n tbe thickest 
part of ths bushes.—Gen. Murcy in Out-

►

How Rollar Skating Rinks Aro Utilised.
Hints to Horsebnok Ridar»—The Model 
knddlo Animal. His Gaits and How to 
Control Him.

Tbe frequent mention of numbers of clever 
horsemen among ths leading society people 
has naturally revived the many experiences 
of the cavaliers of the past, and it is doubt
ful whether in peace or war that history can 
produce any mor. or better examples of 
horsemanship than tbe present day afforda 
in the olden days the equipments were crude 
and imperfect, as well as tbe animals them
selves Tbe Knowledge of the bores baa ad
vanced. and likewise all tbe appointments 
th»l entertain to thoroughly adapting him 
m moder» gait* and uses It is only recently 
that we have recorded a high jump of some
thing over «igni feet by a boras, and tbe 
longest jump is something like chirty-flve 
tret by actual measurement This, of couraa, 
applies to the trained hurdler or -rtf-p1—“seer.

ROW THS raSTIMS RAS ouows.

Our hunting clubs are a fins school for 
boreemea. but they are, from tba order of 
things, not acowsible to every ono It is sur
prising to thow who bave not watched its 
progress—the vast increase in borse back rid
ing. The roller skating rinks bave served 
one useful ano commendable purpose. All 
tbat have an eligible location bave been 
sought by the teacbere of riding schools, and 
iiisteed ot thousands toiling on rollerà, we 
now nave bundmls availing themselves of 
the rings tn the old nnks in going tbe rounds 
with tbe nding master in tbe graceful walk, 
trot a nd lope on tbe back of tbe borse, re
ceiving the pleasure of exercise accompanied 
by music and getting tbe benefit of tbe 
nealthy pastuna Among tbe most attractive 
sights these pleasant spring days aro the 
bridle paths specially provided for horseback 
riders in tbs park. There are hours in tbe 
day however, when these bridle patbe are 
inadequate to tbe «»ants of tbe multitude of 
accomplished borojman as orting tba fair 
set whose graceful figures as tbey flit.around 
tbe curves add to t ie picturesquenea» of tba 
panorama.

Io gather the mist practical information 
pomible an interview was sought by the re
porter with an expert equestrian, who said: 
‘Ibero are two sty les ot saddle horses tn usa 

One is the horse fashionable in Kentucky, 
wbuse gajts are tbe plain walk, running 
walk, single foot, trot and canter. The 
other is tbe English style, thoroughly bitted 
end in band to walk, trot and canter only. 
Mv experience convinces me that Kentucky 
produces the best type of saddle loreee. and 
tbey command tbe most money Others ilka 
the Canadian borsa Tba taste tor horses in 
Boston, Philadelphia and Washington is 
about the same Few rida tbe Kentucky 
gaited horse. The popular home hero to tbe 
English style The horse that to properly 
bitted and ready for tbe saddle should be 
ridden witb a bit and bridoon, and ao thor
oughly broken as to guide by tbe neck, 
on tbe curb or snaffia. or by both jointly, 
in nding schools tbey are taught to ride 
with rem» in each baud, same as they handle 
driving reins, whereasall from Kentucky and 
tbe south and weet do not consider a horse a 
«aitile borse until be will guide by tbe neck; 
tbat is an instructive idea. Tbe reins should 
be in the left hand; so ttiaSttoe whip band to 
always free for any purpose In riding with 
tbe ladies on the road you should go on tba 
lady* ngbt band, which will prevent run
ning against tbe lady or any accidental col
lisoli i’he amateur rider does not know 
w bat constitutes a saddle borsa Tbe bora* 
must bave a good walk, good trot and good 
engger. and go at any rateot speed."

BOW TO MOtfXT S BORSE.

ft to intere»ting to notice tbe simple act of 
mounting a horse it to important to com
bine grace with safety Tbe school or styl
ish custom is to stand with your back to tbe 
nead of tbe horse, witb tbe reins in the left 
aand resting upon tbe pummel of tbe saddle, 
your left foot in tbe stirrup, then with a 
•wing encompassing a half circle you rise 
and settle in tbe saddle Tbe expert's method 
ot mounting is to stand facing tbe side of 
the borsa Y ou put tbe left foot in tbe stir
rup. reins In tbe ngbt band and held taut, 
resting on tbe opposite side of tbe cantei or 
tack ot tbe saddla tben witb a vault you 
«rill lami easily in tbe saddle This Is also 
tbe moet general custom, tbe only difference 
u> to liold the reins and mane both witb tbe 
<eft band. All tbe wbile you have tbe ani
mal under control, and in this position there 
is much less liability of accident from any 
inex|>eited movement, shying or tngbtof 
eiMir borse by which tbe animal may be mad* 
<c kick or get away from tbe rider.

t here u another important and yet very 
umple tact little knqgvn, "after being 
Mounted, and tbat is tbe skill to start a 
■orse Tbe reins should be held gently, not 
milling, end there should be an almost im- 
«roeptible bending forward of tbe body, 
«meh to a trained saddle bora*, to far better 
inderitood aud more readily responded to 
man talKing or clucking The swinging of 
uie tKMly is sufficient and be instantly rm 
qaimta A horse stmuid never be started off 
ibruptly and on tbe jump, as very many in- 
«HtsKlerate niters make a habit of doing. It 
«tarile» a borse and is a bed habit, which 
grow* upon bun. and often tbe first spring of 
che borse i:i starting causes more accidents 
'.han the other faults in tbe animal Always 
<b starting out you should go off on a very 
-low walk. It restores confidence, and if tbe 
nurse is inclined to nervousness tbat soon dis
ippear«. and then you pursue your journey 
witb ease and pleasure.

The bone whose ancestors ore real saddle 
horses is more pleasant ami earner to ride and 
co cultivate aud teach than oue tbat IB bred 
r.»gardle<» of «ueb characteristics Tbe sod
ile instinct has been bred in him for genera
tions. and this instinct bas been intensified 

: nV education until tbe true saddle horse is a 
listtact lyj a—New York Herald.
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New Anecdote, of Gen. Grant.
When Gen. Grant was al>out to retire 

from the command of the army, said Caph 
John 8- ixtud in conversation a few day* 
ago, be made a farewell tour among the 
postsand outlying military statious of tbs 
west. 1 was assistant acting adjutant gene
ral in the district of New Mexico at the time, 
and it was with Gen. Hatch and myself that 
be and Mrc. Grant made a flying trip with 
one car and an engine from Santa Fe to 
Trinidad. We were fairly flying along tbs 
road when the glasses began to fail off the 
ice cooler.

Then Mrs. Grant began to get nervous.
“Keep calm, Julia.” said the general in his 

usual coll»?tod manner, “there is no danger 
as long as the car stays on the track."

“it's all very well to talk, genera.,” said 
Mrs. Grant, “iierbaps if I could smoke as 
you do 1 might have some nervs, too."

The only thing Gen. Grant dreaded was 
the appearance of delegations and committee- 
men at the stopping places on tiie route.

"Anyth ug at the next slatiotif” b« would 
inquire

“Yes, general, tnere'se crowd waiting to 
see you.”

Then be would look grave for a moment 
before asking:

“Could you forget to stop thereP—Detroit 
Free Press.

ItunMan Church Affair*.
Although tiie cz.tr is the nominal 

leader of the Russiau church, tiie re- 
s]M>nsibiliiy at directing its affairs rest» 
with the holy synod, «imposed of th« 
nietrojioiiransof St. I*ete,•»burg, Moscow 
and Kieff. The primate of these, tlx 
metropoutan of St. Petersburg, occnpier 
a large and handsome palace, with a vast 
number of clerks under him. and has t 
gift of §12,000,090 annually'froB the pub 
lie treasury, besides the offerings collec te< 
in all the churches.—New York Evonbq
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